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Civilization and commerce always

go together. It was so in Hawaii.

It will be hi in the Philippines and

Porto Itieo.

Cotton, provisions and mineral oils

show larger export values during
the ten months of this, fiscal year
ending April 30th last than at any
time since 1S02.

The prosecution of Neely and his

associates for theCuban postal frauds

is being vigorously continued by the
Administration, and will not cease

until sentence has been pronounced
OH the guilty.

In 1 89a we couldn't afford buy

even chagB-tolmg- n goods and the

Democratic revenue, under its low

tariff, only anion nted to $131,818,-:- (.

Last year the Republican
protective tariff realized $206,128,- -

481.

The United States now has a
true

area than it possessed when it he-ca-

a nation. We have been ex-

panding all the time, and most of it

was added by the party now oppos-

ing expansion.

The people of the United States
have been tired paying foreign

steamships $200,000,000 each year
ror our imports and exports.
A bill to put an end to that is pend-

ing in Congress and will be passed

at the next session.

Of the lour reports the ship-

ping bill filed in Congress (luring
the session just closed, each one speci-

fically declared against the free Am-

erican registry of foreign-builtshi- ps.

The free ship proposition, so far as

the United States is concerned, is,
as dead as Pharaoh.

The Post gave a timely warning
to the peojde of Snyder county to
bwk after the preservation of the
block house near During
the past few davs the roof has fallen

. .. 1 1 i :
m. A portion oi an uuiuiucjr i

protruding. It is a disgrace to Sny-

der county that the only relic of col-

onial times is permitted to decay
and the only vestige ot pioneer
times to crumble into dust.

Purinj; thirty-lou- r years of free
trade, the English savings banks in-

creased their deposits by o."0,000,-00- 0.

During thirty-lou- r years of
protection in the United States
(1860 to 1803) deposits our sav-

ings hanks increased by J? 1,035,873,-40- 3,

and down to 1899 they had
increased by 12,225,000,000, in-

cluding the Wilson bill free trade
years, when money was withdrawn
from the savings banks.

In the March number of theNorth
American Review, "A i.ritisli Of-

ficer" who had been at t front
charged Cecil Rhodes with the res-

ponsibility for the South African
w:ir, and with inducing Sir Redvers
Bailer to change the original plan

f campaign in buoIi a way as to

I ... i. ..

bring iijuni the British army there--

verses with which it suffered a few for use ofH. B. Wagner vs. William JS&XUtSSXUS
nmlltll III'D. In the June number leave was granteu to en-- tomtn. ua,c.rp.i mkiaf

ot the Review, I'nncess Catherine ter jtitigineni noie.
Radizwell, a friend of Mr. Rhodes, The case of the commonwealth, at
resents those charges In a spirited I the relation Mary A. Baehel, vs.

paper, and warns theEnglish people I Paul Walter, was continued to Oct.

tliat they cannot compass a final set- - 1, 1000.
tlement of the South African dil-- Tiie case, for the use ot Joseph I).
(lenity without the ol Ht,im vs I Irvin Sboliy, was set-t- he

"Colossus." Says the Fnntjess - tied and confession ol judgment
"Mr. Rhodes is the only man filed.

who m assuming power reany (; A. jjotdorf W;IS appointed
OFFICII. Serlhe

Iwtan the iwm .

or ministers with whom
--EstabliHhed 1844asthe obliged to

Bepunucan tht was

young.

K.

to

of

carrying

on

Kreamer.
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in

he

of

work. The nulilic must
O l

)lde1
lisli lioveriiliieni iiniM himm,
I hnlinve it is led to do
niwaticMa .,t Mr. Rhodes is a
i - . .

shaken in South Africa as it 18 in

London, where he was only made

much ol while people hoped to make
through him and did so. The

inhabitants of South Africa know
what they owe to the Colossus. They

are well aware that his generosity
has always helped those who applied

to it, that his ambitions have never
been for himself, that his work was

i , . .i i
always entered into ror wo n" "
his country or the benefits ol civiliza-

tion in general. They know that it

is to his hii; mind alone that
the great idea and principle of an
I p r i a I ( lovernmenf gathering
round it and under its rule the whole

of South Africa, uniting its two
white races, protecting its black and
colored ones, and giving to this Dark
Continent the benefit of its justice
and lis laws, the shield ot its tlag
and the respect of the world, which,
while it envies and bitterly attacks
England and its politics, yet bows

before its power and might."

Court Proceedings.

Kepnrtt'il by Jas. G, OTOOM,

Court convened Monday, June 4,

1000, at 11 o'clock a.m., Hon. H.
M. McClurc, President Judge, and
Hon. Z. T. Gemberling and Hon.
P. F. Eiegel, Associate Judges, pre-

siding.
William Hummel, liCviniusKec-ler- ,

Jacob IVingaman and Francis
Noll were appointed tipstaves.

corirr or quarter sessions.
Jacob G. Hornkrger was ap-

pointed foreman of the grand jury.

" In the castrofthe-- ' coHHaGiivi-calt-
h

vs. K. P. Bingaman, the defendant
plead guilty of the charge of assault
and battery and was sentenced to
pay a fine of ?.r) and costs of pro-

secution.
Same vs. .1. W. Uieglc, the grand

domain nearly three times greater in jury found no

onook,

Kiiirlisli

money

hill, and the
county was ordered to pay the costs.

vs. Henry Boyer, the de-

fendant was acquitted ol the charge
of assault and battery.

vs. Elsie K. Schlegel, the
grand jury found no true bill, coun-

ty to pay costs.

Same vs. F. J. Hartman, not a

true bill and the prosecutor, Samuel
Bolig, to pay the costsof prosecution.

The viewers appointed on ques-

tion of free bridge at Northumber-
land, reported against same, and

said report was confirmed nisi.

The report of viewers of public
road or alley in Spring township,
was confirmed nisi, and ordered to

be opened 1G feet wide.

James M. Middleswartb, A. W.
Arlogast and George A. Brouse
were appointed to view bridge site

in ashington township.

George A. Botdorf, J. J. Steely
anil J. J. Miller were appointed to!

view bridge site in Adams township, j
Return to inquest of body oil

Samuel V. Enele was confirmed anil;
county ordered

COURT ok common PLEAS.

J. P, Sliafler was admitted tn prac-

tice law in the several courts of Sny-

der county.

In the cases of John P, Smith anil
Charles II. Stsininger against the
county of Snyder, a rule was granted
to show cause why should
not Ix; off.

In the cast; of Dr. J. F. Kanawell
vs. James H. Ixmgnnd John I. Hart-ma- n,

administrators, etc., leave was
granted to pay money into court.

(i. V. High Sheriff, ac-

knowledged deeds to J. Calvin
Scboeh, J. R. Vanhorn, Bow--

ersox, Stcininger Bros, and Mrs.
Sarah Matilda Peter.

In (lie case ot John vs. (Jeo. II.
Wolf with notice, etc., it was order-

ed that the garnishee pay into court
the amount admitted to be in his

bands, to wit: The of $600
and that he be discharged from any
further liability.

In case of Calvin now

can
Master in the divorce case Ol .Samuel
L. App vs. Gertrude App.

In the ease of James (5. Grouse
vs. C. H. et. al., administra

not mistake
,1 ..It;,..:,!

's

m

Same

Heme

Row,

'nttin

that the 1

T.. l... . Ill l .... ..
much uboo "' i. lpi'

i neress . App, a divorce was
granted.

ORPHAN 8 COURT.

In te of Lewis P. Craw-- ,
ford, Isaac Dreese was appointed
guardian of V. 1)., One A. and

Crawford, minor children
of said decedent, and June 15, at 11

a. in., was fixed for hearing the '

petition presented for the appoint-men- t

ofa guardian of MinnieCraw-- 1

ford.

Amos Howell was appointed
guardian of Hope V. Bubb, (How-

ell), a minor child ol W. F. Howell,
decesaed.

In of Emanuel, or Men-- 1

no, Spriggle, deceased, report ol
William Moyer and .las. Roush,
setting apart amount due widow
under the $:i00 law, was confirmed.

Orders of sale granted in
estates of Henry Moyer, dee'd; John
Shawver, decdj George Kern, dee'd;
Klias Fuhrman, dee'd; F. How-- i
ell, dee'd; Tobias Katnei, dee'd, and
George P. Miller, dee'd.

Returns to orders of sale were
confirmed in estates of Daniel Wea-

ver, dee'd, and Henry Breon, dee'd.

Return to writ of partition and
rules on heirs confirmed and granted
in estate of Sarah Dinius, deceased.

All the executors, administrators
and guardians' accounts and the
widows' appraisements were con-

firmed as advertised.

appetition of J. M. Aurand,
guardian of Ira Luck, he was dis-

charged from said guardianship.

George W. Long, Esq., was ap- -

pomled auditor m the estate f
: Hiram h

Singer, deceased.

J. M. Baker, Esq., was appointed
auditor in the estate of John Keitz,
deceased.

Jas. (. Crouse, Esq., was ap-

pointed auditor in the estate 61 Dan-

iel Hollenbach, deceased.

Thursday, June 7th, court ad-

journed to Monday, July 1(1, next.

U1F--U

May '28, in Kaston, Pa., Mrs.

Leah Heisler, wife of the late Dr.

D. Y. Heisler, I). P., aged 78 yrs.
Interment at Ijewisburg.

U.a. OO I '. i lll,. Honrv P
Joe.: Mens lose. Iietter

Boyer, aged 72 years, months
days.

CONSUMPTION
never stops because the weather

is warm.
Then why stop taking

scorrs emulsion
simply because it's summer?

Keep taking it K will heal your

lungs, and make them strong for

another winter.
and t.oa ; all draftteta.

was to pay the costs. I REDUCED RATES TO KANSAS CITY

appeals
stricken

sum

Bowersox

Walter,

were

W.

On

Tin PrnnajrlviMiln Rnllrontl.
For the National Democratic Conven-
tion, to lie held at Kansas City, July 4,

the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
will m il pxcnrsmii tickets to Kansas

stations on its slug
(Irt-clii- is fare for the roimd-tri- u

Tickets to lie sold and k goln l' Julv
1, 2, and 3, and to return until July 9.

inclusive. These tickets will lie good
on trains except the Pennsylvania
Limited, and must lie used for continu-
ous passage.

REDUCED RATE'S TO CHICAGO.

Vlia IViinaylTnl Kallroml forth'

v

;,,

7

ec.

'n- -

flnnnl Prohibition trillion. Jitnr

For the benefit of all persona wishing
to be in Chicago during the National!
Prohibition Convention, the Pennsyl-
vania itailroail will sell round-tri- p j

tickets to Chicago at rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to lc sold and
irood pi line June L'" and --H, and return- -

Ing, after proper validation by Joint
Agent of the terminal linesut Chicago,
leavinir Chicago to June 11), inclusive.
A fee of twenty-liv- e cents for each tick-

et will be collected by the Joint Apent
when tickets are validated for return

i passage.

$2100 IN PREMIUMS

to I JuC mmk oaa jou - rut tor
parUaulara.

mw,2gm

Onr Lithnnrtph"!
r .. . w. the

. Mkrjlud "
' Hum. Art

Piirtlrrn,
1..C0 rnrtatni H I

F.t. la tlit-i- r ool.
rr.. Dm b, l.j klnf

( c. jit..
Tnu cn fil rrutlf
how . rarpi-- t will l.iok
on JMff r m I
.r, at your wlnV.w.

i r.;,.-- In pricew
w ir'- -i fn.

wadttd llnliir
VlOtMt clirn, .!
irr j. frlgUt.

Our Si't p.a mu-lft-

er.i vlfiltlf
I it. I'.o Ktii IfMf I,
raan ror ths aahinr.
t'M per aavcj

rnliln

Julius Nines Son, DeDtso9.Battimor,iM- -

WHIG M.
just receiv

buckets and quar-
ter barrels.

Fence wire

No Fenco Wire, 3J
cents per

OIL CLOTH.

Good Floor Oi! Cloth
two yards wide 50c
per yard.

GROCERIES.

Our Grocery
complete.

SwaMME

THIN&SYOUNEED

Wish call attention
Overalls, Hose,

Ties, Suspenders,
OVERALLS Made

best material, with without
apron, 4oc, 60c, OOtt

oc

aris
Citv from all lines at rate Si

all

ton

Co.

the

te!
our
n.v
r.tA-

or
. :. lo

Order
riothtog
with

can
hu(bt fttr from fr" Tl to
f20, gusran'e J to fit,

r i a n atl
I I' tr'al

baritalns In eoats and
eats, trousers sod spring

ovcreuatJ.

WMrb li.i ilofoa wantT Allaretraa. Ad3r.a. tin. way

&

A new lot
ed iu

0

lb.

at
-

line

I VOUr T
to my line

&c.

the
or

THLS Four-in-han- d, pnff,
string, bow, etc., at prices rang- - X

ing from to 25

is

to
of

ol

J

HOSE Men's half hose for f
J. every day wear, 8c and 10c, 3

' no t nair I
O ah ' '

quality, 15c a pair, 2 juiir for 5
25c.j Ladies and Misses long .

ribbed hose, 10c and 15c.

S. B. SIMONTON. ;
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: REFRIGERATORS,:

gBlue Flame OilStovesjj
I Sereen dtHtrs und window screens, B

d lawu mowers, m

a freezers, water eoolers, it
p Hammocks.

W F i

m

op nernesand nuc&.I
Berry Imxes, by the dozen or

1 thousand, also jieaeh baskets,
Green, Iondon purple
hot and pj

GEO. W. HACKETr.

325 Market St., Sunbury, Pn.
w, m m m m. m. m m m m k

!
sprayers.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Hotter 11 Wheat 70
Ktrgs 12 Rye 50
( minus Corn 40
Lard 7 Oats (old) 27
Tallow 4 Potatoes
Chickens 7 Bran per 1((). 00
TurkeVS Middlings " yo
Shoulder 8 Chop 90
Ham 12 Flour perbbl 3.50

To PATENT Coed ideas
may be secured by
cur aid. Addresa,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Rlllimnri. Mil

Su!acr!ptluis to The MM uncord r 00 pw aaannv

You Waift to Get 3U1 You Gai?
?or Your Moi?cg,

At tl al the Same Time Combine Stvle
With Quality.

DON'T YOU THINK
It would be worth a little of your time to see oar

lino before yon purchase1?

T)Q ainjiaiy Dollar
Tells tho story in buying this reason.
The cash buyer over tho man who
who tries to make his neighbor pay
his bills. We sell for cash. Try that
plan and see if you can't.be helped in
away to benefit you.

Men's Good Suits! 5275 up.
Children's 11 48c ,4

Men's "Pants, 65c "
Children's " 15c "

j..
H. KATZ, The Clothier,

Next Doorto Court House. Mlddlebur, Pa.

Urn Sale Way I
If some money is to be !J'f ajajej, xttfd ffl

expended for V .Pi Mf LJtn $ f

FURNITURE i
is to take the time and
(rouble to examine the
stock avo carrv, learn the

Ojv Jill
prices at which we sell and then compare, if any
doubt as to value can remain, with the offerings of
others. I firmly believe I will get your order, be-

cause we have done everything to merit the trade
of prudent buyers.

TCall and Be Convinced.
JOHN C. YARNALL,

446 Baxls.ot St., Sunbury,
. J nMwMMMw.aaaania9ai

ii ......... i

J. R. SELHEIMER
DEALER IN- -

Han fare roil m s k
UlUUli

Leather, Paints, Oils,

WALL FAFKK,
:: Coach and Saddlery Ware,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Market St., Lewlstown, Pa
inn H mi
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if i KNOWS

That ho never did know
just how to huy furniture until
lie found himself in our store.
And you will regret the bar-

gains lost if you hare not in-

spected our Hue of furniture,
which is the most complete in

the city. We name you few
of our bargains :

Reed Rockers, - $1.25 and up.

Couches, - - . $4.50 and up.

Bed Room Suits, $16.50 and up.

WW. A. SHIPMAN,
439 MARKET ST. SUNBURY, FA
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